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WHAT THEY THINK OF HELL ,

Omaha Minintcra Give Their Ideas of the
Region of Torture ,

>

CLEAR CASE OF DOCTORS DISAGREEING ,

One Minister Bnya Slicol Kxluls Only
In Hie HcnrlN ofMcn Olliora-

Jlnvo Different
OplllloilH.

The question , "Wbero Is Hell ! " was asked
by TUB Hni : of some of the prominent mints-
tors

-

of Omalia. '

Hov. U. H. Stilnn , pastor of the First Unt-

vcrsal
-

church , has sent In the following
reply :

I huvo hut n few momenta to answer your
question , but since tl o fjicnt majority or
Christians arc restrained moro by fear of boll
than by the love of Oed ( "l"ear Is the virtue
of slaves" ) , anil since the tlmo has como for
Ilia a'jandonmcnt' of all Irrational views In-

rclicion , I deem such a discussion of Irillnlto-
Importance. . The old material notions of
heaven and boll nrr H part of the tncchnnii'al
theory of the universe ana belong back In the
dark iu'cs when men believed the earth was
Hut and stationary and the sun a littla ball of-
flrp revolving round it , and when superstition
held swny-

."Whcro
.

Is hell !" My answer : In men.
Whcraclso ? Sheol and hudes and tnrtnros
are under the ground. The gouls of men do
not go thcro. Uohunna was the valley of
Hitiom , near Jerusalem. Surely the souls of
men do not go there. Thosu , the only words
translated hell , tmvo n local meaning in the
blulc , but nra employed figuratively to denote
tempered retributions and mental states of-
Buffering. . Hut in no case uro tlioy thus ap-
plied

¬

to the future state or to an eternal
world-

."What
.

is hell ! " The Unlvcrsalists an-
swer

¬

: A condition , not n place ; n state of
punishment or chastisement ; a condition of
moral uflcritig , correction in its design and
effect ; the darKituss and misery which are
the Inevitable consequences of wrong-doing ,

and from which there Is but ono way of os-
cp.po

-
, and that is always open , and will bo

evermore it is to stop sinning und turn back
to the Father's house. The following words
of another will glvo light and clear up ques-
tions

¬

which Imvo troubled many and bring
rcposo to contused and distressed minds.such-
us Imvo been in the bondage of fear :

"Wo hollovo man Is in the spiritual imago
of God. The purpose of his existence Is the
good use of all the opportunities of the
earth , the disciplining of the mind and the
developing of codllkcnoss of character.
The destiny of the soul Is eternal growth In-
goodness. . Whim man dies the sou [ enters
the next world us it leaves this , and takes its
place according to its spiritual character.
Death makes no vital cnnngo In man , snvo
that man passes into spiritual conditions and
thus may oo freed from physical temptation.
The laws of reward .and punishment nro
sure ; ono cannot do evil and reap good.
Kvery transgressor must suffer the punish-
ment

¬

of his own sins , cither hero or here ¬

after. All punishment is corrective to make
Us better , and hcnco c.innot bo everlasting.
It is not necessarily pain , but may bo loss ,
Ignorance , poverty of soul-

."Heaven
.

Isjnot a place , but a'condltion ; so
hell Is not without us , but within us. Wo
may have heaven or hell here or hereafter ,
according us is our life. "

Kov. H. V. Atklsson , pastor of the South-
western

¬

Presbyterian church on Leaven-
worth street , answers the questions in the
following manner :

Your questions call to my mind n little in-
cident

¬

which I read somewhere as having
occurred. It runs about ai follows : There
was an old-fashioned hotel , located in a quiet
village. M.UO inrgo omuo oi ttio Hotel was
blessed with a great open fireplace, and on
cold wet dnys.tbo guests and men of the vil-
lage

-
enjoyed the roaring ," blazing faggots.

The observing "and inquisitive boy was there
also. So It happened on ono of these cold
days that a very bow-leggod man came In and
toolc'hls stand with his back to the tire , get¬

ting rather near. The boy noticed thestranger and rushing up to him said : "Mis ¬

ter I Mlsterl I say you nro too near ! Hco
how you are warping , wnrplngl"-

I have noticed that some who have given
much time and huvo gotten near thisburning question bavo become warped
I have never bad any desire to become
warped. The world needs straight men to-
uav.

-
. It needs level-headed , Christian-

spirited , helpful men. The bible is ourguide
and it Is no damnation creed , but it is the
gospel of God to men. The word "como" Is
used about eight luuidroJ times In it. Its
warnings are only to strengthen Its position
and direct appeals to man. It clearly de-
clares

¬

an existence beyond the grave. It is a
spiritual life n spiritual kingdom. It makes
use of temporal and physical objects to con-
voy

¬

to the mind eternal and spiritual truths.
Hcnco questions as regards location are ruled
out. But questions as to character are por-
fcctly

-
legitlmuto. There will bo happiness

in the future state ; thcro will bo misery.
Blessedness Is the result of holiness , har-
mony

¬

; woo and misery como from unholl-
acss

-
, inburmony. So long as there Is sin

there will bo suffering. This happiness , I
believe , is to bo spiritual. Whatever of suf ¬

fering there may bo in the future , I bcliovo
it also will bo spiritual.-

Kov.
.

. P. S. Merrill of tho. First Methodist
church expresses his views with regard to
the character and locution of hades as fol ¬

lows :
" Is hell ? " Its geography Is uu-

known ; wo only Know that hell Is.
"What is holll" The eternal homo of all

who dto In sin.as to nlnco : the eternal
gnnwlngs of a guilty conscience , and the in-
illetlon

-
of such punishments ns dlvlno jus ¬

tice may add , as to experience. Figurative
language Is used In the scriptures as follows :
"Outer darkness , " "I am tormented in this
flame. " "furnace of tire, " "unquenchable
ilamo , " "where the worm dleth not, " "tho
blackness of darkness , " "torment in lira and
brimstone , " "tho ascending smoke of ttielrtorment , " "tho lake of lira ttmtburnoth with
brimstone , " mid others. Then there Is
abundant scripture proof that the experi-
ences

¬

of the lost will vary us their characters and lives huvo varied "Many stripes , "
"Every mnn shall rocolvo Ills own rowaru , "
ote. , etc. I do not nrcuo that the positive
punlshmcntsof sin nro necessarily eternalbutthat the natural consequences are, "Whatso ¬

ever a man soweth that shall ho also reap , "
holds for two worlds. The doctrine that the
natural consequences of sin In this life nro
the only hell , lots many of'tho wickedest
people off lightly and imposes most upon thebest people. Many wicked people live and
dlo without roinor.so enough to glvo them any
inconvenience , whllo many good people huvo
such tender consciences ns to bo always on
the rack.

To Iinpel Colds ,
. licndachcs and fevers , to cleanse Urn system
effectually , yet gently when costlvo or bilious
or when the blood Is Impure or bluggish , to-

v permanently euro habitual constipation , to-
nwakcn the Kidneys and liver to u healthy acttlvity , without Irritating or weakening thorn
use Syrup of Figs.

m

New to Dos Mo I n H-

.CoininoniUng
.

Sunday , May 111. the
Chicago , Milwaukee k St. Paul railway
will establish u through line of sleeping
cant butwoou Sioux City and Dos Monies
viu Madrid. PassongqrH from Omaha
und the west CUM leave Omaha at UjliO p-
.in

.
, , soouro Blcontn car accommodations

and iimvo In DOS Molnes at 0 a. m. Ho-
turning , leave Dos Molnos 0-IO: p. m. ,
arrive Omaha 0l.riu! in. Dining oars on
both trains. Tlolcot olUco , 1601 Minium-
etroot. . l'A. . NASH , CJon , Agt ,

J. li PlUISTCW , City Pass. Agt,

I out Her ttl fa for Dolly.
With her Httlo hands clasped nround a

doll Currlo linrtlo was last Saturday lying
Ocadin n coflla In her father's homo In-

IJrnoKlyn , 9ho win only throe years old.
The doll is miido of rags , nuil Us tioud of
course china Is chipped mid dUUguiol by
rough usage , but It win burled with her-
.Carrie's

.

mother died a year nco , leaving nor
threii children to the care of their half hitter.
There wiw a Uro In her father's house two
weeks ago and all of Carrie's toys were
rulnca by the Homes and by the wuwr "sod-
lu oxUiigulsUiiR thorn. The doll was re-

covered the Uny following , dirty and smoko-
.stained.

.
. Hmco tnon .It has never

boon out of her possession. Hoc baby, as she
called It , wes the object of her most tender
lollcltudo. On Friday , whcu Mr. Ilartlolast

SAW her allvn , she was playing with it near
the hydrant In the back yard. Ho told her
to keep away from the wuUjr or she would
take cold , nnd she replied that she was "wash-
ing

¬

her baby's face. "
At supper tlmo the child could not be found

nnd after a diligent search of the neighbor-
hood

¬

bor father reported her absence ut the
police station and a general alarm was sent
out. After a sleepless njght Mr. llartlo re-
sumed

¬

his search. Finally , thinking she
might have cone to the cellar and fallen nslccn-
ho went there nnd found her dead. A few
feet from the foot of the cellar stairs stands
an old barrel. It has stood thcro for years.
Something prompted him to looK In It nnd ho-
aw* a tiny pair of sliocn. His child was

drowned. The doll was tightly hold In her
loft hand , The barrel was half full of water ,
which had drained Into It from tbo streams
thrown on the floor above at the tlmo of tbo-
lire. . An inverted soap box bcsldo the barrel
gave n clue to the manner of her dcntn. She
hud mounted the box to reach the latter to
complete the operation ,"of washing her
linby's' face" uninterrupted , after her father
had told her to leave the hydrant.

Men nnd women promaturolv gray and
whoso hnlrwnt fnlllnc , are enthusiastic In-

pr.tlslng Hall's Hair Hcnower lor restoring
the color and preventing baldness.

SOUNDING OMAHA'S PKAISICS.

Natural Ilcnuty ICiulii'lliHlind MyVoHt -
crn linnrjry and Culture.

Ono of the punlls of St. Catherine's
academy of this cltv , writing to the St.
Francis Xavier's' Monthly , published nt-

Ueatty , Pa. , thus pictures the natural , educa-
tional

¬

, religious nnd material advancement of
Omaha :

Thirty-five years ago the present slto of
Omaha was occupied by the wigwams of a
savage nnd powerful triba of Indians of that
name. Soon after a few whlto residents
made it their abode , and ono of their number ,

Mr. W. Brown , n man well versed In the
changes of the world , said , "It will yet bo u.

great cl'ty. " Immediately active brains nnd
willing bands sot to work , nnd the labor was
rowr.rdrd , for now the city contains 140,000
Inhabitants. ,

Thi elegant buildings of every description
wbi'ch adorn our streets speak more elo-
quently

¬

than words , of the spirit of our neo-
plc

-
, and are monumental of the vast minds

that superintend their erection. Many pic-
turesque

¬

hills are Included In the corporation
und the summit of each is adorned witli an
educational or a benevolent Institution. From
the positions occupied by the high school , the
Jesuit college und several of the convents
they can bo been for miles In the adjacent
stato. On a prominent hill , which but a very
short tlmo ago was covered with lia el brush ,
is now located n spacious an'd substan-
tial

¬

orphanage , erected by the Sisters
of Mercy. Thn order has a beautiful
convent in the city , besides the academy
from which I address you. The ladles of the
Sacred Heart are conducting n suc-
cessful boarding school , and the order
of St. Francis discharge the laborious duties
of an extensive hospital. Their now build ¬

ing, when completed , will bo ono of the llucst
hospitals hi the west. Thorn uro several
other orders , viz : The Poor Clares , Sisters
of the Precious Blood and Sisters of 1'rovl-
dcncp

-
, who nro faithfully fullllllng their

special avocations.
The city has an excellent parochial school

system and the Jesuit FatheiM have charge
of a college which was built nnd liberally en ¬

dewed by an eminent citizen Edward
Creighton.-

I
.

would fait to glvo you an adequate knowl-
edge

¬

of the amount of business transacted If
I did not speak of some of the public build ¬

ings. The Now York Life Insurance building
is ten stories high nnd cost 750000. Perhaps
many of you have read Tun BEIJ , ono of the
daily papers , which is widely known in the
union. The building in which this paper Is
edited cost the enterprising owner 0011000.
Our postofilco is a line stone structure sit-
uated

¬

in a verv livelv and nrcttv nart of the
city. It has becoino entirely Inadequate for
the amount of business being transacted , nnd-
a new ono H being oiiilt which will oo ono
that would grace any city in the union. The
annum expenditures of the city soino.years
ago were less than $100,000 ; now they run up
Into the millions. The high school at the
head of Capitol avenue is of particular In ¬

terest to every visitor. It can bo seen for
miles away and appears as a grand cupola
overtopping the busy city. It is surrounded
by extensive gardens and walks , and al-
though

¬

it is ono of the oldest it is still ono of
the most handsome buildings in the city.

Could you who roam over hills ornamented
by the Great Artist , visit our numerous
and extensive parks , I am sure you
would say , "Our western neighbors
huvo not neglected {esthetic culture. "
so beautifully Is the natural and artificial
scenery combined.

Dear reader , could I Induce you to take n
ride for several hours on our motor , cable or
horse car lines you would undoubtedly think
as wo do , that In many respects Omaha is one
of the wonders of the west-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Kisors : only pill to
cure sick hoaducha and-

OdtlfcllowH Attention.
All members of Omaha Lodffo No. 2,

Independent Order of Oddfellows , are
requested to assemble at Independent
Order of Oddfellows' hall , 14th and
Dodijo streets at 3 p. m. share , Monday ,
Juno 8 , 1891 , to attend the funeral" of our
late brother , Byron Rood. Sister lodges
and visiting brothers also invited to att-
end.

¬

. By order
WlbMAM OsiiURN , N. G-
.CHAHLES

.
A. PATTKUSON , Sec-

.roSTMOHTEM

.

F13ES.-

Dr.

.

. Coulter Replies to Commissioner
Timmu'H StntnmcntH.

OMAHA , Nob. , Juno 0. To ttio Editor of
Tin : BUB : The chairman of the Judiciary
committeeof the bo.ird of county commis-
sioners

¬

has seen fit to misrepresent some of-
my business to the public ; I therefore como
to Tin : 131:1: : to bavo a few plain , cold facts
published. To malw post-mortoni examina-
tions

¬

belongs to my profession , nrd I propose
to oxorclso my prerogative in that direction
whcn'ovor I see fit. Again , other physicians
huvo made nnd have received the sumo pay
for making post-mortems that I nsk. Their
bills have been received and allowed slnco
mine were put In nt the county clerk's oflice ,

and not nn objection huvu we heard from this
lovol-hoadeJ chairman.

This board of commissioners has never
allowed any bill time I have presented to
'It , and ns n consequence they accumulate.

The district court has recently decided
that $25 Is not an.cxorbltant price for a post-
mortem

¬

examination ; also Interest ut T per-
cent from data of suit Is allowed and all costs
are charged to the county. The taxpayers of
Douglas county sbquld know that this very
economical chairman of the Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

prefers to pay Interest on the "claims
against the county , together with the costs

A Pmfc Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other' known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Liuht Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and1 Wholesome-

.LJfo
.

other baking powder docs such vrotlc. ,

of A suit for the snmo rather than to pay a
just nnd reasonable bill , I wish the public to
know that I do not stand In with him on such
n transaction.-

Trun
.

, I nt present use the s.imo office rooms
ns Or. Hnrrigan , and until I consider It n ills-
grace so to do , or fall to pay the rent , I will
not chnniro my location.-

As
.

to the necessity of post-mortem examin-
ations

¬

every person who can read Intelligent-
ly

¬

nnd has taken any interest In the case
knows (oven a county commissioner should
know ) that had It not been for the knowl ]
.cdgo obtained by n post-mortem examination
on the body of Klslo Williamson , Tom Mc-
Nnmeo

-
would never have been found guilty

of manslaughter. However , It Is not left to
the honorahlo chairman of the judiciary
committee to docldo when a pojt-moriom ex-
amination

¬

Is necessary ; neither Is that ques-
tion

¬

decided by myself nor do I make It any
of my business. I would make for Douglas
county just ono post-mortem examination
enttK nnd that would bo held upon some of
Its onicmh and determine , if possible , the
character of tbo substance , if any. occupying
the space usually dovotoJ to the brain In or-
dinary

¬

mortals. T. E. Couiruit.-

A

.

Ot oil Appetite
nnd Improved digestion will result from a
morning drink of Sulpho-Sallno.

FINE AllllAV OK UA1M.ENT-

.Whnt

.

Senator Manilorsoii Observed
n ( Wet Point.

Senator Mnndorson and Judge Waymlro-
of the board of visitors made a close inspec-
tion

¬

of the cadet's barracks today , says the
AVest Point correspondent of the Now York
Tunes , Juno 5 , nnd wore gratified by their
condition. At 5 o'clock this afternoon the
gontlotnon proceeded to the barracks and the
ofllccr of the guard turned them over to the
corporal of the guard , who accompanied them
on their expedition and answered questions.
The sinks wore taken In on the way nnd the
.bath rooms , thlrty-threo In all , Sonntor Man-
dcrson

-

Inquiring ns to the force of water and
ns to how often the cadets bathed-

."They
.

must battio nt least once a. week ;
of tenor If they desire , " explained the young
mnn. "If Hmv ,nl i t n u-nelr It. In
against them.'A record Is kept In this book. "

Senator Mandcrson w&s particular to nslc
wherever ho went whether the rooms were
comfortable enough lu winter. Entering the
barracks the guldo knocked upon the door of-
a cadet's apartment , and ut ouco entered.
Two of the youngsters were dressing for the
drill. But from a position of easy negligence
they became In an instant transformed into
statues. The guido explained the arrange-
ments

¬

of the rooms but that was hardly
necessary , for everything was. in sight , from
the camp bedstead to the collars and cuffs
nnd linen. In nn adjoining room , whoso
tenant was on guard , Senator Mundorson
was struck with a pile of nuwlylaundrlodt-
rousers. .

"How do you use all those garments 1" ho
asked the prim nnd statuesque corporal.-

"Wo
.

wear at least three pairs of thorn a
day , " was the response.-

"How
.

many pairs do you own I" asked tbo-
senator. .

"I have thirty-seven pairs , but some of tbo
boys are carrying fifty. Of course when wo
graduate wo give them to friends in the
lower classes. "

When the senator nnd Judge Wnymiro had
finished their examination , tbo cadets were
already forming in irontof the barracks for
tbo afternoon drill , and the western side of J

the plain" was bunked with rows of spectators ,

the army girl and her. mother predominating.-
A

.

better day for the purpose could not have
been chosen , but the spectators found the
north breeze that struck tbo plain after Its
ten-mile sweep flown tbo river anything but
comfortable.-

An
.

interesting incident occurred on the
plain during the afternoon when General
A. C. Augur and Governor Buckncr of Ken-
tucky

¬

mot for the first time in over thirty
years. Augur and Buckner wore at the

a

,

,

,

, , ,

,

, VlcetnnA
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titled
¬
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acftdomy for threp tycars together , Augur
graduating In the dass of 18-13 General
Grant's clms-nndlBUcknor In the following
year. General Budiitor Is quartered nt the
hotel nnd General -itapur is visiting Colonel
Clous , The fofmonhttd bean Informed that
Augur was nt the pu l nnd started Out to find
him. Ho npproacnnfn group of gentlemen ,
ono of whom polntodtAugur out-

."O
.

, you nro mlsWttBn , " said Bucknbr. Ho
was assured to the contrary nnd approached
General Augur , who' turned In tlmo to meet
the pazo of tbo stalwart governor of
Kentucky , who placed his hand on the fed-
eral

¬

general's' slioulilor-
."Aro

.
you Goncrdl'Augurt why , Augur ,

how uro you ! "
And the two veterans who fought sldo

In the Mexican war , anil who were on
opposite sides during the war of the ¬

, grasped o.ich other by the hand.
Major David W. Pnyno 'is the recognized

army member of the board of visitors this
yoar. Ho Is n graduate of West Point of the
class of ' ( M , was attached to tha engineer
Corps for four years , but resigned at the and
of four years' service , Incldontly-' becoino
rich , " but, as ho puts It , to glvo the other
b.oys n chance for Ho Is now a
resident of KImtra. Tbo major tolls many
Interesting of bit Ufa bore ns a
cadet , particularly those relating to hazing-

."They
.

toll mo hazing has gone out of ¬

, " ho said on the of tha hotel this
evening. "Things have changed. Wo had
lively times whllo I was n cadet. I entered
the academy ns n 'plubo' in 1601. I shall
novcr forgot. I don't bollovo nny cadet ever
forgets the first tlmo ho went on guard. The
darkest post in camp was given to tbo .

remember them well. Asldo from the
darkness of the night , you hud tn overcome
the loneliness of the situnttor. . particularly to-

n boy who had novcr been away from homo
over night. Ono of the favorite ways of
hazing n plebe in those days was to drag him
from his bed In the barracks with a rope
nround him und load him to tbo ravine , BOO

yards nwny , and icnvo him thero. And It
not infrequently happened that a cudot
sentry who stood on bis post under n tree ,
suddenly found his neck In a noose which
had been lowered from the uppnr-
branches. . ho could utter a word or
disengage himself ho was lifted from the
ground and loft suspended In the air , whllo-
a cborus of voices from invisible
bawled , 'Corporal of the guard.1 The poor
plebe was cut down , seldom hurt , but always
scared. Another device I remember was to
Undermine a sentry box and fill the excava-
tion

¬

with powder, especially on n dark or
stormy night. When the Innocent and con-
fiding

¬

plebe the box for security the
fuse was lighted , and In a couple of seconds
the box shot up In the air , the plebe ascend-
ing

¬

with it. "
Whllo hazing has gone out of , teas-

ing
¬

the plebe is a homeopathic substitute , ap-
plied

¬

only by tbo bird-class man. A plebe is
informed that three or four shade trees huvo
blown across the path and ho Is directed to-

tuko half n dozen other p'obes' and remove
them. The shade trees consist of four or five
blades of gr.iss. Or bo Is notified that a
heavy timber has fallen in the area and a
dozen plobcs march solemnly out with a long
coil of rope. A third-class man points out
the timber a toothpick. The rope is gravely
attached to It , and tbo plebes nro directed to-

hcavo. . Perhaps the plebe is compelled to-
reclto the alphabet by "numbers for half an
hour at n time , or, as a lesson In patriotism ,
ho It compelled to deliver an oration on the
declaration of independence , and bow when-
ever

¬

ho mentions tho'iiamo' George Washing ¬

ton. But hazing as'lun institution is gone
from West Point.-

A

.

box of Ayer's "pills has saved manv n fit
of sickness. When aromcdy does not happen
to bo within reach , people are liable to
neglect slight ailments , and , of course , if-
sorlo us illness they have to suffer the
consequences. "A'fctitch In time saves nine. "

The South Dakota state board of agricul-
ture

¬

has issued the premium list for "tho
greatest fair in the northwest , " to bo held ut
Sioux Falls , September 21 to 25.

for
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No. , & 112 N. St. ,

! of Iron nnil Steel , Ulb-
lion , Yiir.1 Fences , also Farm ,

Stock , Park am ! 'Cemetery Fences.
Iron Vascn , Chairs , Settee

and Boln fronts for
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1772 , at
UVR WANTED._ _

Cor. 1 1 th mid Are.
Just , has 1OO rooms , throe

stairways , from the top to the bottom , has
fine and dining room service , Is
Are proof , fine billiard rooms
and the flnajt tollnt rooms In tha city. Largo
sample rooms. Suites with bath , etc. Cor-

.14th
.

and Avo. Street car servloj in
all from $ S60| to $

.Tn
.

! USE! A If tmm
" "rcu oi

' U VWbrVlU youthful erron-
arly lec r , waiting weakneu , lot uuolioul , etc ,

I will tend IkTAluaulo trvatlM ( iraled ) contulnloi
tull particular * for homo cure I'll U I ! of rUargi-
ijLipleudia medical work i itioutd oo read bjreTur ]
man wbo U nerrout anil debilitate ! . Adilrcr-
t1'rof.. p. C. I'O W&RU , JUooaui , Couu.

FIVE DOLLARS ; I
- ]

we place on sale in our Men's Clothing Department
greatest snap in the way of a suit of clothes ever the male por-

tion

-
*

of this community , we will sell Hundred All
Wool Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits , in all sizes from 34 to 42 , cut
made , lined and trimmed way up in ; " suits that never should see
mark under the Dollar notch , at Five Dollars a s-

uit.FIFT

.

CENT
As a companion picture to the suit sale we will also put on

Five Hundred Fancy Pique , Marseilles and Duck Vests , in

sizes from 33
*

, in all sorts of checks , plaids , stripes and figures , in all
sorts of light handsome colors , either single or double breasted , with
handsome pearl buttons. Not a vest in the entire worth a under
a , and from that on up to a and a , all in one lot
all at the one uniform price of Fifty Cents each. We can't give the

earth for half a .dollar, because Jay Gould it, this comes

near to it.

Corner and 14th Sis. '

THE INENQO-

OO STRAW HATS.-
We

.

have straw hats for every man and. boy in Omaha , they must be sold in the next
ten days. You can buy hat for less than dealers them by the case. Men's Fine
Mackinaw Braid , all shapes , at 25c , and Don't be afraid the quality on account
the low prices. Hat get double these prices The finest braids manufactured will
be founcl pur stock , prices 1.25 and 150. Don't a fancy price for article better.
Young men's flat brims , the latest shapes , in black and colors 1.25 and 150.

UNDRJRWRAR.-
We

.

have all sizes in the balbriggan underwear advertised last week at 75c per suit , and
about two cases each of the brown balbriggan shirts at 15c and 25c

MENS "FTNGL BUSINESS SUITS.
Good clothing is. always cheapest. Don't buy until you have seen our popular

styles at $12 $15 and $18 for hot weather. Don't fail to our skeleton serge coats and vests.

CORNER DOUGLAS AND 15TH STREETS
Ixa.ror <3St Clothing House "West of tlie

Le.inorrlionec-
niod InUaiiys

la-

ubsorbod Inflamed
fitnutiiro-

Uciitlomon. JJa-

pnulcitsn M-
ci'onnlek

NEBRASKA.

DEPOSITORY.

Surplus ttJ.BOO-
onicerian.l Dlroctori.-IIonrr

Vlco-rrojlilontj

THE IRON BA.NK.

PERCENT
INTEREST PAIDONDEPOSIT-

SATOMWHALOfiNSTRUSTCa

IG"&DDUGLA55T5
CAPITALS

U.WYMAN-C.W.NASR
dHMIOARD-CUy-CBARTON'

BILLOtPS
PI3.

HOST RFEOT OFEN3.

rebel-
lion

promotion.

reminiscences

skillfully

THE OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING CO.

108,110 Eleventh

U'roteetod

Manufacturers
Limuil

Architectural
CrustliiKS. Uuekthorn-

Oulvuniud
Telephone Samples Factory.

AGENTS

HOTEL BELI.ONE.
Capitol

completed

aUvatr
throughout

Capitol
directions. Ratoa.

lflCMBafferinif"IfllbBf

Today the

offered to

when Five Genuine

Scotch

"G

Ten

today all

to42

lot cent
dollar dollar half grand

you

owns but mighty

Douglas

single pay
50c.

dealers
pay

THIN

the

Mississippi-

National

RESTORED."-
SAN

.
ATIVO. " the

"Wonderful bpnntsh
Hemeily , Is gold with B

WrlUeiuiimrnntro-
to euro all Nervous Ills-
i'aae

-

, euch as Weilc
Memory , ix of Ilrali
Power , Headache ,
Wnkcfulnesa , Lust Man-
hood , NVrrouincei , La -

illude. all Ural&i andBefore & After Uso. Ion of power of the
Photographed from lif-

e.MANHOOD

. Generative Organs , lu-

eltt.er BCI , cauied by-
overeicrtlon , youthful lndc cretlon , or the excmhe-
tuc of tobacco , opium , or itlmulanU , which ultimately
lead to tnormlty , Coniumptlon and Insanity. I'ut up
In convenient form to carrr In the vest pocket. 1'rlco-
It a piclfsgo , or 6 for H. With every W order we ulva-
a written Kunrnntou to euro or refund the
money. Bent by mall to any addreu. Clrculir free.
Mention thl> piper. Addreu.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO , , Branch Office for U. 0. A.
417 Dearborn Street. CHICAGO. UI.
I'OH BALK IN OMAHA. NK11. , UV

Kulm ft Co. , Cor , 13th & Dnuglait SU.
J. A. ( uller A Co. , Cor. 14th & DouulsaBU.-
A

.
O I n UT * Co. , Council llluITi , l

HOTEL.T-
7

.
p JIMTOICor , 1-ltli unit Ifarnei'i ,

(it IlC IIIOHt HIlllHtdlltitltiu CiniHtflll'tl'l-
tJlotcl llnlltltnti In Oinnltii. Nurt r < il

bride ) iriilln ininitiifI'ointo . All the anil-
a >o jiroat-

ttlnti( , iniiklnu it liin > annilttti tn tnii'ti-
QtlfcA' . I'lfOi'Ml-niH'H Illllt IlllllIII-
Htltroiiuhont tlta luiitttinu. titetnn hont ,
llOt lintt CUt it ICdfUi' (111(1 HIIIIHllllH t t-

ercrurouin , 'Attltlo iinain-jiiiHHcil intjH-

'ICJU.
-

.
B. SILIiOWAY, Prop-

.DR

.

BAILEY, ,

Graduate Dentist.
A Full Bet of Tooth on Jlubber ,

XJiJ rVifllV lor MVK UOM.AIH. A porfe-
uFnpMljm.KSU lltk'Uaranteed. Tueth oxlractoJ

- k"vl without pain or dancer , unl
without anaesthetic * , ( iold and
sllvor nlllnut at Inwott raoti.-
llrldito

.

and UrownVork. . Teutli
__ without plalu * All work war-

lantod.
-

" ".
OFFICE , PAXTON D OCK , 16TH AND FARNAM-

Kntranfto , lotb. ilicol tUrator. Opou ercnlagi-
uctil 3 o'clock.

MOORE'S
TREE OF LIFE

"lot iiiuitliL'r IIMIII praise tlico and no'-lliliio
own mouth A xtruiiKor und 1:01: thlnu otnl-
ips. . " Ituv. Gomxo Miller , I nrlllo , lowai Itov.
Anthony Jacobs , Hldni'y , lowat Kov. J. W-

nirlrr. . I'lcu 'int Ui m , luuii ; Itov. 1 ! '
I'erry. CVdiirltaulils low.'ij ItrvV It. Iln.-
I'Uimmwnrih

| .
, luiiitmhi Knv 1. T. Miimfnid ,

KIIIUISOII , lowii ! Huv. J.V. . Cathoitrt , 1'iiinr-
MIII.

-
. Iiiwu ; Ituv. Ullimui I'm KIT. Kninrsim ,

Inwii ; lion. T..I , Abel , Dcuutnr , IlllnoU ; W.-

A
.

Pi run it. C'onnull HlnlTH , lotvn. Whtui nuhi-
r.on an the uluivn have ulvun thulr tnitlimuil-
alH

-
In inalmiof Mooro'n Trru of l.lfn and the

loudlliu whuluialo drni; | IOIIHI' > Kay tlioy huvu-
ulvtm rtitlrii xttlsfiiotlon: whorn tlioy luivni-
M'iiii Mild , what liui'.iirotldi'iiiMi do you want ?
Why hhottld yon MHUir whun yuncaii bo uniuU
by iisliiK Motiro'H Ticoot Mfv-

.Jlooro'aTreo
.

uf I.lfo. n pndttin euro for Kldnir-
ami I.lrer Coiiiiililnt jtnd nil bloo I dli .t ui , lloui It-
ay lo ( iilfur when ran cun bit eurud by uilru Maori > ' <

Truoiif Mfo. tiiodnml 1,1 fu Iliiinolr'
nr. To'niTu-H forioilloitl I'lllH.-

Thl
.

* rreiu'h ri'iuedy octi rtlrectly upcn Ihe nunura-
tlvo

-
organt and curm iiipBrvolon of the iuutiiu >

IZortUrco for J4 , nndooo bo mailed. Hliould not bo-

mW SurloK (irt'Knuncy , Jobt or > , drUKilt! and Ino
public tupullud br Uoodtuau Uiug Co. , Oauba.

BOCTOS McGKEW-

THESPECIALIS
Morctiian 15 yonr oxporlcnca la the troitmont of-

PB1VA.TB DISEASES.
Acuro Rtiarantcod In 3 to 5 days , without uolou Of-

un hour'3 tim-
e.GLEET.

.

.
The most complolo nnd nbtoluta euro for Klcot ana

all annoying discharges over known to the medicalprofusion. 1'ermiinontly cured hi from5 to ID dayi
STRICTURE

Or pnln tn rellovlnv the bhiddor cured wllhotit p.laor Instruments , no cutting , no dilating. Tlio iuoilrcmarkubloromcdy knoirn to modern sottmc-
o.SYPHILIS.

.

.
Cured In SO to 0)) days Ir. .McOrow's treatment fo

this terrlbla blooddlio.i0hn: been pronounced th *most Huccedsful remedy over illscovcrfd for the nb *
toliito euro of Uio dlso.no. Ills BUCCOJI wlthinii
dlacaso hai Dover boon oiunlled. A oomplotu cur *
nuarantoodi

LOST MA.NHOODn-
essall wo.iknesnos of tl o scxuiil orpnni , norvoui *
And timidity and despondency absolutely curu4.
Tli orollof la Inunodlate and complote.

SKIN DISEASES ,
nnd all dlscasoi of the blood , liver , kldnoyi , and
blnddur permanently cured , *

FEMALE DISEASES
The doctor "IIoiuoTruatinont" for ladles Is pro

nonnccd by all who tmvo used It to bu the moMt coin *
pletonnd convenient remedy over olTored for thatreatment of fomnlo dlso.ism. UU truly a wonderful
remedy. Houra for laillo.i , from 2 to 4 only-

.DR.
.

. McQREW'S
Marvellous Burccss'ln tlia treatment of private dl-

ca.os hits wnn for lilm n reputation which IB trulo
national In charactur. 11111 his uro.it nrmy of patlenti
reaches from the Atlantic to the 1arlllo. Thn doctor
Is a irraduata of "ri'xul ir" inodlclno and lias hay
font ; and cnroful cxporlnncn In hoiiiltil practice ,
nnd la classed nmoiiK the leading ipoulallats 111 mod *
crn nclonco. Treatment by corrospoinleiico. Wrlto-
tor circulars about each of the abovu dlo mei , froo-
.OHIce

.

, 14th ana Farnam Streets , Omaha
Nob. Ei trnnco on olther stroot.

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OK Till !

ALOE & PESFOLD CO ,
Practical Opticians

And branch of world ronnwni" ! option ! oitiibll h-

.milit
.

of A. H , Aloe A Co. . HI. l-otlls , Our method If-

BUpi'rlnr lo "II other * , our liinwi nro upcruir , win
nut wtviry or lira the ayon. 'Ibu franici properly ad-

'uitoil
>

to the fac-
e.Eyia

.

TdBto'rl Proo of Char o-

.1'riccs

.

Low for First-class Goods-

.mE

.-
ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

.14 S. 16fi Sw. , Koxt to Poatoffloo.

For muscular aorenQQO-
uae Pond's Extract.-

nnnllTI

.

SANIJAI.WOUU CAI-HUI.KS are thaIllllill I Q boil ami only capiulei pra crlb a byUUUU I n ,0guUr phy lol ni for th vurn of-
Uonorboj * and dUchu from lb urluary ofKaoj-
oucrltu dor acquired. $ l.Mv) r box. All Utuggl ***


